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New Communication Technologies: Understanding How Intranets and the
Internet Can Be Used By Organizations
Catherine A. Middleton
Schulich School of Business,
York University,
North York, Ontario,
Canada M3J 1P3
cmiddlet@bus.yorku.ca
This paper outlines seven actions recommended for businesses considering the
establishment of an intranet or Internet presence. It places emphasis on understanding
business communication needs, and indicates how they can be met with a variety of
electronic communication technologies.
Electronic communication technologies offer businesses significant new ways of
communicating (Huber, 1989; Thompson, 1975). There are four specific features that
distinguish new electronic communication technologies from existing communications
technologies. These are i) high level capacity for data storage and transmission speed,
combined with easy access to stored data; ii) creation of a new shared space in which
communication can occur, enabling contact between individuals and groups who might
otherwise have never communicated; iii) capacity for widespread idea dissemination or
targeted communication, combined with interactivity and multi-directional information
flows; and iv) improved communication abilities over time and space, rendering
geographic location unimportant. These features have an impact upon organizational
communication patterns, leading to changes in organizational structure and culture (Scott
Morton, 1991; Sproull & Kiesler 1991; Stewart, 1994).
Both the Internet and corporate intranets can be described as new communication
networks (NCNs), incorporating the features of new electronic communication
technologies described above. Given that the adoption of new communication networks
can significantly change business communication patterns and operational environments,
the decision to adopt such technologies should not be made casually. Furthermore,
although the purpose of adopting such technologies is likely to be to conduct electronic
commerce, businesses must understand that these technologies are first and foremost
communication media. Thus, selling goods on the web is primarily a matter of
information exchange between two or more parties. Likewise, advertising products and
services, or providing on-line customer support are other examples of businesses
communicating information to their clients.
To really comprehend the business potential of the Internet and corporate intranets, it is
crucial that their significance as communication tools be understood. The key to using
NCNs intelligently is to understand their properties, and to develop applications that take
advantage of the unique features of networked communication, while building on existing
organizational strengths. Much will be learned by trial and error, but a good
understanding of network features and business objectives in using the Internet or an

intranet will reduce the cost of experimentation, and reduce the potential for serious
misjudgment. Seven actions businesses can take to assess their current usage of new
communication networks and to determine whether investments in additional network
activities are desirable for their own organizations are outlined below.
1. Determine reasons for using new communication networks. Although organizations
canít predict exactly how business initiatives on the Internet or an intranet will be
received, they should have strong notions of why such initiatives are being undertaken.
Measurable objectives should be drawn up, and regular progress assessments should be
implemented. The implications of running parallel or similar services on and off the
Internet should be considered before offering Internet services.
2. Identify the technologies required to enact business objectives. What are the primary
goals of the NCN initiative(s)? Should an Internet presence be established, or will an
intranet suffice? Table 1 helps address these issues, outlining a variety of technologies
that can be deployed to satisfy various communication requirements.
It is important for a business to understand what it wants to achieve, and with whom it is
communicating, before making decisions as to which communication technologies are
most appropriate. For those businesses whose communication needs are primarily
internal, an Internet presence is not necessary, but an intranet may be invaluable. For
those with limited external communication (e.g. with a select group of customers or
suppliers) LANs or WANs may suffice. But for those wanting to make and maintain
contact with a wide base of clients and suppliers, the Internet is likely to be the medium
of choice. The Internet is now a de facto public communication system, which means that
it can be used for a wide variety of corporate communication tasks. The challenge for
businesses is to understand the nature of their communications (e.g. one sender to one
receiver, one sender to many receivers, public or private access) before selecting the
communication technologies they will adopt.
Table 1: Internal and External Communication Technologies and their Uses
Nature of
Internal/External(i.e. External
Communication
Internal
Sender and
limited external
Activities(i.e.
Requirement
Activities
Receiver(s)
access)
public access)
Interpersonal
Communication

One to One

LAN or
LAN, WAN or
Internet e-mail Internet e-mail

Text-Based
Information
Sharing &
Discussion

One to One,
One to Many,
Many to
Many

Groupware
(e.g.
LotusNotes),
Intranet

File -Based
Information
Sharing &
Retrieval

Databases
LAN/WAN,
One to One, shared via
Limited Access
Many to One LAN, Intranet,
FTP, Intranet
Groupware

Internet e-mail

Public Access
BBS (e.g.
Groupware, Intranet CompuServe),
Usenet, Internet
Mailing Lists
FTP, Gopher
over Internet

Information
One to Many,
Dissemination
Mailing lists,
Many to
(e.g. advertising,
Intranet
Many
marketing)
Information
Gathering
(serendipitous or
deliberate)

One to Many,
Many to One,
Many to
Many

LAN or
Internet email, Intranet,
Executive
Information
System

WWW, Internet
mailing lists

WWW, Usenet,
Public Access
BBS, Internet
Mailing lists

LAN, WAN or
Internet e-mail,
Limited Access
WWW

Internet e-mail,
WWW, Usenet,
Public Access
BBS

3. Identify the characteristics of users in target markets for NCN activities. If good
business reasons exist to establish a web site, it is important to consider the target
audience. Do the prospective customers have easy access to the web? Are target
customers web users? For example, baby boomers comprise the largest segment of
consumer markets (Foot, 1996) but it is uncertain whether they are well-represented in
the electronic community. For customers who are known to be using the Internet, is their
access by modem, and if so, is their connection speed adequate to access the Web
effectively? Will all internal users have high speed access to an intranet?
4. Assess network technologies currently in use in the organization. Does the business
already have an Internet site? Is there an intranet in use? How effectively do these
networks meet their stated objectives? What monitoring systems are in place to assess
these networks? Who is in charge of the networks? If these questions cannot be answered
then businesses must assess their overall information systems infrastructure and ensure
that qualified employees are put in place to manage corporate information technology.
5. Match user characteristics and business objectives, revising existing network use if
necessary. If target network users are primarily individuals who access an Internet site by
modem, but the site is graphics-laden and accessible only by the latest version of browser
software it would not be a surprise to find that the site is ineffective. It is essential to
understand how consumers will be accessing a site, and to offer them options that will
facilitate their use of the site. In the world of electronic commerce, one size does not fit
all. Services or products offered through a NCN must be more convenient to access than
by conventional means, otherwise the networks will be bypassed.
6. Ensure that a network management team is in place and has the necessary skills to
operate an intranet or Internet site. A network management plan should be established to
address such issues as network security, maintenance and technology upgrades. Which
department will support proposed Internet services? Is the Internet function seen as a
technical responsibility, or one to be handled by a sales, marketing or public relations
group? Which individuals will be responsible for development and maintenance of
Internet services?
7. Be prepared to deal with the structural impacts of introducing new technologies.
Management at all levels must understand the nature of new communication networks

and their implications at both the technological and organizational levels. Businesses
must be prepared to make structural adaptations, and to expect to undergo cultural
changes if their new communication strategies are to succeed.
Table 2 summarizes key issues for businesses considering introducing new information
networks or Internet technologies into their organizations.
Table 2: Key Issues for Businesses Adopting New Communication Technologies
Organizational Issues
Business Issues
ï What are the reasons for introducing new
technologies?ï What technologies are
appropriate?

ï Who will administer and maintain the new
communication services?ï What impacts
will the new technologies have upon
organizational culture and structure?
Technology Issues

People Issues
ï Who is the target audience for the new
communication media?ï How will
employees react to the new technologies?

ï What types of technologies do targeted
users have access to? Will services offered
be easily accessible by consumers?ï What
level of services is needed?ï How will
network security be ensured?

The adoption of new communication networks is predicted to have multiple implications
for businesses, ranging from changes in organizational culture and structure, to the
adoption of new communication patterns inside and outside the organization, to the
decreasing importance of geographic location in doing business, to increased access to
shared knowledge and experience.
Accepting that new communication networks are here to stay, businesses must learn to
use them effectively. Businesses should not rush onto the Internet just because their
competitors are there, they must have clear and compelling business reasons to do so. The
use of new communication technologies must be consistent with overall business
strategies. Understanding that Internet access is limited, it would be foolish to discontinue
marketing, sales and communication efforts that do not take place on the Internet.
Organizations must carefully meld their Internet and non-Internet activities.
The key to success in using new communication technologies is to have a good
understanding of what individual technologies can offer. Not all businesses currently
need to have a presence on the Internet, but an intranet may prove invaluable. With an
understanding of the capabilities of various communication technologies (as provided in
Table 1), businesses should match their electronic communication activities to the
services currently available.
Finally, it is noted that new communication networks, as we currently know them, will
undergo significant and continual change. Does this mean that the conclusions drawn

here will be invalid in a monthís or a year's time? Fortunately, this is not the case, as the
important lessons from this paper apply beyond the specific new communication
technologies currently in use. Businesses must always seek to understand new
technologies before they implement them, taking care to establish that the technologies
are in fact significantly different from those that went before, if they are offered as new
technologies that will change the ways businesses operate.
Organizations must consider how they could best use the technologies within their own
organizational contexts, understanding that not all technologies are appropriately
deployed in all organizations. If it is decided that a new technology is appropriate in a
given organization, care must be taken to implement it so that it serves its desired
purpose, and it must be subject to evaluation, to ensure that the technology is functioning
as intended. With these suggestions in hand, organizations should be better equipped to
evaluate and implement new communication technologies, making good use of intranets
and the Internet.
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